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"MY COUNTRY, 'TIS OF WEE."
"Wo havo at last," exclaimed u radi

cal philanthropist, ''a country or free
mon. whoro ono man is as (rood as
another all being equal beforo the law,
Sacs 111 nw nlntniiu ne.-t- . I 4 ll rt ntTAfl nf Olf! ' '

This canting hypocrlto may dorlvo
somo satisaction from the condition of
things bo eulogizes, but decent and In-

telligent American citizens, forming a
vast majority of tho wholo, regard it as
an advance in demoralization that
Dromlses to sneedllv onsulf all that has
distinguished us as a proud and enlight
ened people.

But that condition of equality of which
this canting Puritan prates, does not ex
1st. It a whlto man Is unfortunate, is
unable to find work, is smitten down
uy sickness or comes to want In any
other way, he must go to tho poor houso
or starve! If a negro U lazy and rofuscs
to work, his wants aro provldod for; ho
is one of "the wurds of the nation," and
must uc red aim ciollicd at tiio expense
of the public treasury! This is radical
equality! An "equality" that provides
for tho idle black man and lets the
hard-workin- g white man starve, is the
equality that commands New England
commendation.

Since the negroes have becomo "tho
wards of the nation.;" since a black-ski- n

serves as a ticket of admission to the af
factions and good olllces of tho radical
party; since to bo a negro Is to command
the favor of Conre and tho adminis
tratlon, the question suggests itself:
Why Is It that all tho nasty niggers of
Haytl stay down thero cutting each oth
er's throats? Why not coma hero and
bo "wards of the nation." Wo havo
the authority of the Now York 'Day- -
JJook' for saylug Miut ono negro who
was a citizen uf Itayu less than two
years ago, Is now holding otllco uudor
Grant. When such distinguished hon
ora aro ranted to darkles in this country,
we --wonder that all tho snake-worshi- p

ping nljrgers of Africa do not pour Into
our borders. Yos, this is to bo the grand
Eldorado of niggers. Our country la
evermore to be tho sympathising breast
on which all darkles can lay their ach
log heads. They need wait for no long
delayed naturalization papers. They
have only to walk up to Captain Grant's
office and take their choloo of berths. O,
this is "Afrio's happy land;" provided
that the white men do not, by and by,
make up their minds that the thing has
gono arenough, and set themselves to
making earthquakes beneath tho feet of

II darkies and their white-face- d part
ners in the business of barbarizing tlie
country. Suoh a thing may come; aud
nothing else will save us from tho fate of
Mexico, and all other God-abandon-

holes whore white mon aud uugrocs bur
row In civil equality.

MURDERED BY A NEGRO.
The tieatu or Dr. ueujatnin Ayer, a

membor of the Georgia legislature, has
a i ' .... . ' . . . .uoen cnargou to tuo account, or tne ku- -

kluxos. To tho' intense chagrin of
radical rebel-hater- s however it turns
out that Ayer Was murdered for his
money by ono of "the wards' of tho na
tion.1' Since this fact has developed
Itself the murderer of Ayer, .takes a dlf- -

feront phaze, in radical estimation,
altogether. "Tho poor negro was no
doubt In nood of money and aluoe we
reflect that for 230 yf or hit race has felt
the chains of slavery, why not pity in-sto- ad

of blumi him."
, a

Tho following are tho ptrtlculaH;
Or. Benjamin Ayer, a momber of tho

Georgia Legislature, was found dead
near Louisville, Georgia on Wednesday
last, .idiot through M head, It. trau-- v

spires that ho was killed by a, negro
named Wilson, who robbod tho body of
about four hundred dollars in mouoy
aud a pistol, Ayer reached Louisville'
in tho. morning and went to tho houso of
a negro named Sherman and ondoavored
to iget board. It' being refused him ho
went to another npgro named Holt, who
also rofusod, At the houso of Holt, Ayor
left an ovorooat, and then weut uway.
Soon after dark ho returned anil got his
coat. Ho was then in oompany with
this nogro Wilson.. Wilson was exam-
ined as soon as arrested, when tho
pUtol and $230, of Uio property of tho
murdered man were found on his person.

It Is Bald that Miss Emma Webb ia

atrong-mlnde-d vlragp who aro trying
turn tho up s'.do Miss

Webb Is ono of 'tho most accomplished
youg In America possessing not
only wit and humor, but sense and char-
acter. She may,, if slip wljmako a per-fe-ot

stock of the strong minded
peaco-broukor- of the world.' Ah 'sho'
possesses botli, .talent and beau(y, sho
will form a dollghtful relief from tho
scolding rhodomontado of tho Anna
Diokluson strlpo of womop,.

During tho drat battlo of Bull Bun a
general discovered a soldier

concealed in a hole in the ground, aud
ordered him to join his regiment. Tlie
man looking him full in the face, placed
his thumb on hlu noso and replied : "No
you old fellow; you want this hole
.yourself."

WHYXIE GOES TO SPAIN.
Newsmongers aro Indulging in specu

latlons as to why Sandford was trans
ferred from tho Belgium mission to that

rt I n ,
oi opain. uno report says that It Is so
becauso ho knew how to mako lnflucn
tial friends on this aide of tho water with
nice llttlo diplomatic remembrances of
wines, bijouterie, kickshaws and fancy
bagatelles. But the most satisfactory
reason assigned takes this ahapo: When
tho Spanish General Trim was an exllo
In Belgium Sandford saved him from Is
abella's clutches, which wero, at that
time, Itching to press his bronchial ap
paratus; and Prim, in return for this
very acceptablo service, promised .that
when tho star of him (tho aforesaid
Prim) should bo In tho ascondaut In
Spain, why then ho would sell Cuba to
tho United States. Now Sandford is
chosen to hold Prim to his promise.
Mcan'imo tho important question Is still
unsettled whether Cuba belongs to tho
revolutionists of Spain or to the revolu-
tionists of tho island, and so lt may bo
wisely considered inexpedient to pay
roundly to-d- ay for a piece of proporty
which wo may get for noth
ing, Sandford or no Sandford.

EMINENTLY PRACTICAL.
Tho Sew York Herald' says:
The Chicago 'Tribune' puts the 'whole

matter of western train transportation
in a nutshell when It says "the question
is simpiy a matter or expense, IT grain
can be brought to Chicago from St. Louis
and delivered in New York for less
money than it can be by tbo wav of
New Orleans and tho ocean, not a bushel
would ever go down tho river; while If
grain can.be taken more cheadv from
Chicago to New York via St. Louis' and
sitsw Orleans, It will tro that wav." This
Is a practical way of stating the case.

w, eminently practical, provided the
aggregation of weatern grain in New
York ia an abaoluto necessity. But such
happens not to be the case. The quae-- .
tion is "simply a matter of expense."
but it takes thit ehape:' Can the grain of
the northwest b collected at St tLoula,
mainly by water, and shipped frem
tbence, every mile of the diatance by
water, to Liverpool, cheaper than it can
be collected la Chicago, by rail, and
hipped tbence by rail to New York and

tbence by vesael to Liverpool? In other
words, la water transportation cheaper
than railroad transportation? If it la
then "note, bushel of grain" Intended
for foieign markets, abouldever be taxed
with railroad freights to the Atlantlo
seaboard.

NEWS BREVITIES.
George Tomllnaon was shot and killed

In Itusuville, Missouri, on Saturday, by
unas. mom.

Admiral Porter's daughter is one of
tho beauties of Washington. Tho "mid
dies" ail adore her.5 - " "

A German doctor named Lennox com'
mltted suicide by hanglng'ln San Anto
nio, Texas, a few day's ago.

It is said that the anow on the top of
one of the la Northeastern
'ionnessee, last Monday week, was a
foot deep.

It la estimated, that twepty thousand
colonists will leave New York city dur
ing the coming summer to settle in the
West and South.

Tho depoViU'at'tbVVntt'odtate. mint
in Philadelphia, in the mouth of Maiou
were $9!VMln gdlil, and 829,033 In all-ver- -a

total of 11,353.
Lucille Western horrlilud the salnu
tBrlgham Youug' theater with hor

Personation ofNaiidv 'Bvk'ea. so that
they held fit ludlgpation, meeting tho j
next day. J

Ira N. Burretf, av Washington ' corres
pondent of $ho N?w yotk p yonUigPost,'
has been nominated as. oue of tho Presi-
dent's secretaries to sign land warrauts.

Oue Harry Robinson advertises him
self, in tho theatrical papers as a f'aiuglsti
musloistaud donkeyisU"

Dow Witt, a notorious desperado, was
recontiy killed near MoKiuueyTexas,
by n sheriffs posse. He resisted arrost
and was fired upon until ho died.

Pausou Carlisle, the radical treasurer
of Barry county, Missouri, Is a defaulter
to tho amount of over threo thousand
dollars, aud has departed, for parts un
Known. , . .

Of the total of $351,537,000, of. British
rovonno for lS08f but 164,000,000 were col

going to lecturo on "Tho Rights of IM- - 'leotcd by direct taxation, loavlug almost
oawfJdnrf JtoW.fi?,' h opBpsltlotrto th'6 5300.000,000, or about ha of tho

to world down.
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Mr. Mcalllleti, while going homo from
Somervllle, Fayette county, tho otuor
day, lost.53,000. The mouoy was: found
by a negro, who atteuiptod to pass a,
$500 bill of jt a.ta store. The entire a- -

mount was recovered.
i tuo Kiugof Prussia ims rorwara ,to

I'd... ... i. ....i.... i.. .1.'.

erection of a monumpnt to, Humboldt in
tho New York Central Park, an offer of
the privllego of casting a bust from one
now making in Berlin.

William Hfirlbut, of Cornwall, Ver
mont, died last week of starvation,
having eaten nothing save what was
forced into his stomach for nearly a year,
from tho fear that ho should becomo a
town paupor, although worth about $8,- -
000, and a bachelor about soventy years
old.

An Act for tho Belief f Alexander
County.

Section l. Bo It enacted by iho poo--
jju oi lueouiio oi iiiiuuiM, represented in
tho Gonoral Aseeniby. That tho Rt&in
taxes collected and to bo collected in Al
exander county for two years from the
passago of this act, 00 ai,d tbo samo aro
hereby apprdriHated to tho said county
of Aloxander, to be used In defraying
the criminal aud pauper expenses of said
county; providing that .an amount not
exceeaing ten per cent, or tho taxes so
received each year shall bo applied by
am uuuuty io mo support oi me orjuanasylum of tho city of Cairo.
Sec 2. The collcotor of taxes in said

county shall collect tho Stato taxes of
said county in tho sann manner as now
proviuea nyjaw, anu snail pay them
over to tho treasurer of Alexander coun-
ty and take his recoipt therefor, which
receipt shall be a voucher to tho collector
of Bald county for tho amount of State
taxes so shown to be collected and paid
over to tho said county treasuror, and
shall be allowed a credit by the auditor
for tho amount expressed In such receipt
or receipts; provided nothing herein
shall be so construed as to authorlzo tho
school tax, or tho two-mi- ll tax, collected
in said county to be paid over to said
county.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and
be in force from and aftor its passago.

F. Cohwi.v,
Speaker of the Houso of Representatives.

J. DoUfJIIEKTY,
Speaker of the Senate.

This bill having been returned by the
Governor with objections thereto, nnd
after reconsideration having passed both
houses by a constitutional majority, It
has becomo a law this 10th day of April,
A. D. 1800.

F. Cor win.
Speaker of the House of Itepresoutatlves.

J. AJOUQHKltTY,
Speaker of tho Senate.

United State of America, State of Ml(-noi-i,

as: .
OOo of Secretary,

I. Edward Bummel. Secretary of Stata
of Illinois, do horoby certify that tho
forerbln Is a true cony of an act for the
relief of Alexander county, in force April
16. 1889, now on file in this office. In
witness wberef I hereto set my band and
affix the Great Seal of State, at the city
of Springfield, this 23d day of April, A.
D. 1869. EDWABD BUKatKL.

Secretary of State.

MntlJUkkarle.
From Ui Pattncah Herald' Kth.

We understand that tho mails from
this city to NewiYork, have lately, been
robbed frequently. Cheeks from oar
Banks in this elty upon New York, to
the amount of many, thousands of dol-
lars, have lately been lost, and it has
become hazardous to send anything by
mall. It Is a matter which the govern-
ment should look Into at onco.

The steamship "General Grant" has
been burnt at New Orleans. It Is sup-
posed that a spark otditloyal flrn Bet flame
to It. Grant ought to Issue a military or-

der to restrain all white meu and wo-
men in that city from being allowed the
use of Are, except uuder tho eye of his
military commander,

A Jeraeyman who Invontod an India- -
rubber carriage has sold his patent right
for half a million.

NEW. ABVERTISEMENTS.

TiOG STOLEN.

Htolen. from mr teMt&ti oh'Taelfth 'tref V lit
tle black and tan dog, imall tcald on one aide. HaJll
on couar incriue.i j. ji. iuy." mt dollars will L

ldfor bU wirn. . .tapi33t J. II. uav.

pOPLAR LUMBER WANTED.
Partlea Kavng and f jhchldmber, 7 br II fntfim

fide, length, laditleient Hill do well to addreaa, withtermof deliver atatoauihuat laudina, tha
ST. LOUIS MANUKACTURINO CO..

lolS.FinhSt.
Propo4al to furnl'h blocka 7X7 nollclted.n apC lw

N01TICK
Office of the Cairo City Kerrr.Company,

Cairo, Ills., Airi iutn, ISO'J.

Notice Is herehv etren that a inoetlnv nf Dm atru.1.- -
holdorspf (his company will t held at tho ottice of
the coniMnV. corner Wmlnnulnn Avetiuo ivml .;i..ii.
teenthtrect,lnJhisclly,on Monduy, May M, lfw.
at 10 o'clock! n.m.i for the purpsie of electing mtcii7)
Directors to servw tho ensuing year, and for other
business. T. W HALLlDAV.

sJJITY, COUNTY AND SCIIOOL8CRIP

AT PAH!
FOIl SALE One French llurr Corn Mill f.ir arlnd.

uic meal, aud one crusher for grinding feed fur stock i
alio, u largu lot of lumbernnd ah wood, for which 1

win lane city acrip, county unu khooi warrants at
PAIt. W. SI. WILLUMS;

apwiw vairrn;iiy Haw Mills.

MICHELSON & BRO.,
4

Dealers I- n-

Frult, Vcgotables nnd Ctiuntry Produce

o',,I4 corner Ninth
' i f'.lni. 0

filled with and in anv
nrt butter on hand. Kteniii- -
joata supplied.
iipmi

WholciHlc .and Retail,
Commercial Avenue, Street,

Illinois.

Orders dispatrh. doliverml
ofthaotty; choice always

. N It'll KI,
M.MlyilKW,.

TO OUTAIN1TGO TO

BEERWART, OltTII CO'S

" ' " And purchase tho leailing

Itovo off tlxo Wot.
A good variety of Cooking and' Heating Stores al

ways on huud. Also a completu ussortmeut of

Tlnwrara) IIolIor-Wa- r( Ac, sttc.

Manufacturer!! of Guttering and Ruotiug.

Our motto uIek Bales and Small Fronts. "

SUTSatLifactioD guaranteed lu every mstance.Vl
d21'SS.iwT

8

gTATEMENT

J

BANKS.

t " v

DTT'LO 1ST

' --or iii- i- $5

CITY ATIOFAVi

The Clone arDBilntm on the 17th day or
April, 1H09.

RESOURCES.
1,0ft n and DlncounU
U. 8, Iloncls deposited wllhTrcaKurer V. 8.

to
I'. H. llond.i on liand... ,
Cairo City Ilondi (coit) M ..

14

00
00
AO

iicinnucr iuniy onhr (cost) 14,757 Vi
line from National Hank 6(1,540 07
Uua frnm other Hanks nnd Ii.inkm 1,6 IS
Ileal hitnto .. 40,3 1 07
r urn turn and Kixtnre I m r.n
Current Expense 4 507 01
Taie. I'aJd... .... l.r 41

4,t;0 4J
wirier i.atimi pioney 43..TU5 85

LIABILITIES.
.W

Capllnl Stock paid in ......flO),UO (O,
Hurplm fund...-....- .. )m 00
I'fontanUI.pii . a4,l68 il.Circulation v,m wmid,. iDeponiti- .-
Uifo Danki aud Banker..,..

I.
Hank

,f eo

A. II. Satninf,' cahl(r of ''Tlii 'ntV'NatUrlil
Of Cairo. 111- -! daaolemnlr rir Hint tk tvt'

niaicmcniis uuo 101 10, int or Inr koowledffo and
belief. 1 .;; ' A. B SAKFOnD.'CaaW.- -

8tate of lllno,Connty of Alexander, city of Cairo,
" . oworn io anauuterioei oeroro mo ir.lt nm av
of April, 1S03. II. H. CANDKE,

notary I'uulic.
Correct Attent :

(J. I). WILLIAMSON.
It. H.CUNNINOHAM. Directoai.
W. I'. MALMDAT, J

apifc liy

23

CON"

PCUrocltx-ulatlon...-

D REPORT

or Tut

CONDITION
FIKNT NATIOXAIifBANK
CAIROh

CdltlB nt tkeC'loa of Biialaasa,
17th or April, ,10.

RESOURCES.
Billi Receivable........
Orer Drarta............
II S. Honda to aecure
u. H. llonilt and Securitiet on hand..
utnerstocKi and lonai...........
Due from Redeeming Agent
Due from other Nations! llinki...

,ILLINOW;

jPrculatlnn...,

Due from other Uanka and liankera..
Real EiUle
yurniture and Klzturct
Kxpeniei '.
Taxe m

Remittance in tranot
Caah on hand ; aih Itemt. Including

enue tmp... ..S
rT.

T5 M
Rllli of National Dank a .. O.lfi m
Fractional Currency l.'i-- 'l 21
Hpecle . e) so
Lrril Tender" 2S.9VJ u)

.'...L..I2M.J48

Capital Stock M

fl.aoo is
Intereit 1,541 41
Profit and Lo OH

Circulating Notea.....
Individual Deposit..
Due National Hank..

V

tirioic,

B.

LIABILITIKS.

1U.

BANK

11(2,910

100,000
23,000
6,84

.cle............M

Ht3,OI7

4tn(oiT

THE

the

44,7(0 76
1.SI1 Ki

tl,mo on
1,710

10,441 05
JO.Hil 3
,T 70
Stl

44,914 37
2,139 W

SA S4
JJ7 W

41,118 71

Tolal.......... 41

Kxcnangea

40

ti

, KO.OCO 00

8,440 14
704 IO

61
1,51 01

Totals S2M.MS 41

I, C. N. Hughes, caaher of the First National Hank,
Cairo, Illinois, do eolemnly swear that the abova
stalcmi nt Is truo to the Iwst of my knowledge and be-

lief. C. X. HUGHES, CaAiier.
Stato of Illinois, County of Alexander 1 Sworn to

and subscribed before me, this Will day of April,
. It. HAT, Notarr Public.

Attest
Dl'IIUKKi
ItOHF.KT W.MILLKH,

apisVllw -- . -- frJ. T. 11KNN1K. r . r r
ROI'OSALS

For lliilhlluir lMilnakl Comity Jull.

Ottice. of Clerk of thu County Court. 1

Mound City, 1'uUxki Co. Ills, April 21, 1:60,
'

Sealed propoaali will be received by the tinder-Mign-

at his ottice, In .Mound City, until Monday,
May 3, A. I) !, at 11 o'clock m.. for the building of
iho l'ulaiki County Jail, on Washington aeruo. fn
Mound City, Ilia, according to plans and Hpeoiticntinns
on file In my otllce. Said work to bo paid for In bonds
of the county, payable In flvo years, nnd bearing ten
per cent. Interest. Tho I mud to be issued ns tho
work progresses, Tho uccesful bidder to givo lond
with good security for tho faithful performance of his
contract.

Tho court reserves tho right to reject any nml nil
bids.

apJStd II. C. MKltTZ. Clerk Ciunty Court.

D. T.

AT

Olliru '. :i,
nplJJ.tr

L1KEGAR,

ATTOUNKY LAW,

Wliitcr'N

SALE.

JH.ftOO

lllocU.C'AIKO, II.I,.

Cn'ro Viiliaeeo Vacdorv. conkisllns Of one hydraulic,
prcsiMtiid iMiiiip.lwelw retainers; four finiihurs; ex- -
itit, and six smaller ou's, two cuUdio scruws; ond Iron
rail car ami tr.a'W, rmir netts lU s mouicli, two sells
quarters, do. 1 sctl lb lump, 0110,141' nln' cJi,d9.,
imti triielv nnd ulieel. block., board, tins and Iron
plates, UUO (iryliig rurks, unl four pair yCfUvt, uno,
caseini; itosrti.' nun liireu Heavy nun iirr'.Mr. 0110
raciiigkettjeand stove, two caseing bixes, tools, etc;
ono sw cut hvuso and four stoves and pipe,' pna letter
press, desk', cfo, etc, all lu complete uider, spnipin
liuru, Illinois, u good place tit carry nu Iho business,
with Kood outer trail uncT home uiistom. Tpbac
In the leaf, tho best of outdUy, plenty near by und all
around.

'Verma easy. A good chanea fur Ihoso that wuutn
business ulriunly sturleil uud ready, nil in order. Tho
House enn 00 renieu lair run'", t purciiiueii, a
:ooii two story 1111 roor, wiiii

liy M :iii!ieHiiv larce. -

1.3IS

U6J.

lusoment, 25

Aleo. tlfteeu larms.' 0.WO acre of laiidstJu.Gullatlu
ami Whlto coiintlcC lllirioWi will sell thd 'name or
trade for Cairo properly. Call and seo me. or Col.
James H. Ileanlen, or address mo nt Cairo. Ills.,
ottueraiidi'outrollerofubovo, W1. 1. JAM IX.

apl20llw

V. PARKER., - ' " - i
1 r

Dealer in
WHITS LEAD, ZI50 AMTD 0)DLi

WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY
Brushes, Wall Pauer a Wlaaow

HbatUt.
95 OniO LEVEE, CAIRO, 1&L

DRY ETC

EW GOODS I

SrxdLxxa;
SjpxdLrxa;

GOODS,

jlOQOI
looo
1BQ9 ISpx-lxisj- ;

The Oldest Established

X3XVST
IK TltK CITY'

BITTEX1I0USE & IIANNV
Havo on hand, freih from ths market

33ro O-ood- a, !

Peklnn, Oriental,
Alpacat,

Printed do Ijilnen,
French Jaconet,

Italian Clothx,
Trench Gingham-- ,

Pure Mohalrp,
Crapo Marelr-- ,

I'ercalo Ilobeii,

Krench Lswn,
Grenadine,

Plain

and
and

Parit
Tibet

Lamn Lace ,

,

bilk
Paris Veil

Mott, i

.Soft
India Twill,

India Mull,
Linen HwIm, j

AN D
Table ...

t. '

Olotlxi
".

ST.

LEVEE,

1

Robalz Cloth,
Pekln Lujtrei,

Pcrcsles,
Chnlll,

Krench I'liue,
SootchGlnshatn,

PoplfnK,.

Japanese Cloth,
Pacific Lawn.

'Printed Linens"
Percale, White Alpaca,

Oalicooa.
Drown Illeaohed Sheetlnii,

llroun llleachud HhirtlUK.
Printed HprlngbhawlK,

fiX3Xl3X4S

Blums,
Shnwl,

Hhetlnnd fhawln,
Mantilla,

Karetea
Whlto Goodn, Innna Marin,

Wnlnimokj. Dotted
Camhrlcr, llotlery

Glove,
Jaconet,

Cambric,
CXUTJI CAHJIIMUKS,

Linens,
Toweling.

Napkin

Oarpotsi,
Oil

ppt-utajs-

XkiXAttixxsj;y

CORMXR KIdllTlI
marKXItf

AMD COMMKKCIAX. AV

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ETC.

8MYTII&CO.,

WIIOLESAtE aUOCEUfi,
1 -

OHIO

ij;

Cairo,, illworr

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, STRUTS,

Molaascs, Tobacco, Cigars,

FMi, Candles, Woodcnware, Willdw-WAi- V

3.

i' VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
. ' I !

1 .. ..

. . . I . ' .

WiadewtilttMH, Putty, Lime,

Cemtnt, Plaster-Pari- s, Gunpowder.?

.?' n :tr .11

i ''.I H Xti

W.HISKIES0- -

l.iJtT ataol

keepiiieoiutantlyiiiirOuiid 'V',mo'--t 'completa

LlUVUIlti, iVIIISKIKS,

SCOTCH ANU IRISH WHISKY,

Port, Madeira, Sherry' Catawba''

:l r- -. 'lit

.(Hill.
, t .'.

" hi

1. 1 i ' 1 '

AUo
stock of

GIN

and

1

if

'.)
Uu,

RIED & CO' CELEBRATED WHEEL- -
' JNO ALE. I'

: . ..r,A
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